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thm following nature :-Tlîey urged that a very large body
of niest respectable clergymen, rho bail no personal ili.
will toward s the prcsent occupant of the Holy Sec, hadt
rnaintained themselves and their familtes in comlort for
znany years oxclusively by the abuse of Popery; and if
Poper were taken awvay they could not but contemplate
tlieprobable results with uneasiness and alarin. Moreover,
many eminent members of the profession liad gained a
reputation for evangelical wit, learning, and piety, as %vel
as high dignitics in the Church et Erigland. by setting
forth in their sermons and at public meetings, with ail
their harrowing details, the astounding abominations of
thc Chuich of Romie. The petitioners iruptored bis Hioli
ness not te be lndifferent to the position of these gentle-
men. Mlany of thecir number hiad privatcly requested the
deputation te ploafi their cause with the amiable and
benevolent Pins IX. 'rhus the great and good Dr. Mc-
Nickel represestcd respectfully that ho. had filled his
churcb, and let ail his pewvs, curing three and
twenty years, by elegantly slandering priests and nuns,
and poverfully ilustrating Romish superstitions. A
clergyman of noble birth had attained to the honeurs of
the episcopate by handling nlternately the saine subjects
and a particularly pleasing doctrine cf the Milleniùm, and
liad thus been enabied teÔ conter a valuable living on bis
daugliter's husband, wlîo otherwise coutl fot have, hoped
te, obtain one. An eminent canon of an old Roman
Catholic abbey owved bis distinguished position, wb.ich lhe
hoped te be aliowed to retain, to the fact cf bis h aving
one clearly proved that the Pope was Anti.Christ; and
carnestly estreated his Holiness te do nething te forfeit
thm.t character. A well.known doctor cf Anglican divinity
was on the point cf quitting the country in despair cf
gainiug a livelihood, wnrn the idea ci preaching against
Popery was suggested te him, and hie had now reason te
rejoice that ho hail abandosed the toohish scheme cf
ensigration. Even a High Church bishop bad been se
hampered by susp cio Romanîstic tendencies, which
were perlectly unouced, that hie had only saved
himselt frein general discredit by incessant abuse
cf Popery, though lic was able te say, in self
defence, that lie did not believe a word cf bis cwn
invectives. Finally a young clergyman who hiad not
hitherto distinguisbed hiîmseli, liaving often but vainly
solicited a member cf his congregation te faveur bis evan-
gelical attachruent, at length bit upon a new expedient,1and preached se ravishing a discourse on the matrim-anial
p~rohiîbitions ef the Romish Church, and drew su, apalling
a pîcture of the domestic infelîcities ci the Romish priest-
hood, that on thc followrng Mcsday nlorning the young
lady made him an effer cf bier baud and fortune. It was
hoped that his Holiness would give due consideration te
interests se grave and manifold, and net peril thein by
hasty reforuis.

Asother class cf clergymen appealed stilt more urgently
te thè lorbearance of the Pope. They represcnted that
they were ini the habit cf rcalizing large sums by the pub-
lication cf prophetical works, cf which the wbole interest
turned upen the approxiniate destruction of Ilthe Beast,
and tl'iat, wýile tbey indicated the precisehbour of bis Qal,
they yct managed te put off thc final catastrophe frcmn year
te year, and could hardly supply the successive editions
wbîch the curiosity of the public demanded. They hoped
that his Holiness would do nothing rash and imprudent
whîch might compromise their particular industry. Ose
et these gentlemen iugeniously confessed that, witbout
Antichrist and the invatuable bock of Revclàtions, which
were bis chie! source cf income, lie saw sotbang before
hiru but the workhouse. e begged te forward te Uic
Pope a copy cf each cf bis works, includisg tht fllIiw-
isg :-" Haras cf thc fleast," neatly beund, with gilt
edges ; "lAntichrist," handsomnely got up, with new edi-
tiens cf 1865, '66 and '67.

Lustly, even niembers cf Parliament, te, wbom, nature
bail not been prodigal in ntellectual endowewnrts, urged
with great force that tbey werc able te, get on, their legs,
andl te stay there, detaîling the mest prodigious incidents
of conventual turpitude;~ makinq the blood te curdle and
the hait te, stand on end, by thrîlling narratives -of nuns
imiu-red, anid clasking chains, and bereaved raotbers,

invaking in ngonized choruis, " .Liberty and Mr. Nowdc-
gate." tTloFchoped tic Pope would sec in this fact the
necessity of cautioti, lest hie should unittngly put to
silence more than one independent member ci Parliament,
deprive an illustriaus assembly of its chief amusement,
and rashly change the composition of the British House
of Commnons.-27i. Conîedy of Convocation,.

CREATION.

AN E5S&Y.

Thou froin aIl ages hast been Gcd, and reign'd
Like some great sun that blazed in space alane;
Extenaded, vast fomrer-where ne jplice,
Or Uie, or senties t thing had darcd to e
Until there came that cry that rang out first,
A mandate pealing loud the dawn of tarne,
That utterance that bade eternity
Cease, and give place that trne and space migbt be

'Tivas thus a cry that changed the silent God
Froni that one 1Fact and brooding Entity.
He breatbed in space ; the exalation dira
Filled ail the place %Yhere aged niglit was hid,
And sat in darkness and p rinmaval gleoni.
Thme mnatter'd space was shaken at His word,
'Vas br'oken, and in incandescense blazed ;
Thme shrieking darkness turn'd about and lied,
Until the lamnbent incandescence shont
A fltful, pailid nothinguess afar.

Then, born alike of the vast brain cf.God,
That bail cvolved the Trinity, and made,
Synibelic ct the Second Perses, that
Which wc cali Matter, came forth newly-born,
Life, and the sacrcd Spirit-beings that were
Types cf the primat Perses, and thc third.
Thus frein the Trirîity of Gedhood caine
Tht Spr4t Lie and Matter, -.-~fi
A perfct type and archetype cf Hini
Who hait created ait.

At the comnmand
0f thc inspired myriads that bad'life,
And more inspire losts cf, spirit beisgs,
Matter that blacd in chaos %vas reiolved
Te aebulous vast flakes that hang iii space,
As lamnps to guide Uic laves and spirits by.
Camne the cold breath and cool'd the torrid flaine
Aind whirling eddies, se the flamnes werc made
Cehererît spheres, that on vast orbits flew,
Obedient mists cesdensed te blazing suris,
Each that badl birtb te constellatedl stars,
Eamch that bad birth te planetary spheres,
Gigantic cornets, countless mneteors,
Innumerable satellites, bright orbs,

*i3cyond ail calculation and compare-
Perspectives of briglit spberes that blaze forevcr.

For cvery orb a Trinity cf forns-
Consistent, fiuid, gascs-was miade;
.Consequemi, as they càel'd and were conden*èd
To liqiud draps cf flaine involved in mist;
Theu, crusted with daxk scoria and scar>d
With evcr-fading streaks cf luid red,
With tiver less of vapeur for a shroud.

Each orb, according te bis littlené'ss,
Evelved in his own turs, bacame a werid
Peopled with forins of life with sentient bcings
Warm'd in the stellar iight cf ruider sphères,
Lit os bis Way, while suis and nebula
Shoot on bis darknass in eternal space.

Se vus thc Trinity cf Godhood mad-
Pectfected dirnly i the tiuneplan
0f the creation, that, evolved cf God,
Was as a second substance cf His power;
And yet there waxîted that which was ta end
The chiapters cf the great creatien>s age-
The surn cf ail, thc mighty archetype.

IlLet us niake man," Jéhovah said, aud roade'
Within a1ivirig-and material.forin
Tbe.climax of creation-ihat great fiame
Tmat cb.aiged a beas6àIâ nature to a god.
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